The second rains have come. Allan in his garden a message from Uganda

How are you doing? Hope all is well with you. I am happy to let you know that the second rains have come. To us rain means joy and work as we plant more crops for more food. As I write you this email I have already finished to plant some maize and beans.

The maize that we plant is mainly for our emails on Kira. Have you ever eaten posh? If not posh is made from maize flour. We dry the maize grains and then pound them into flour which flour we use to make posh by boiling water pouring in flour and mingling until it hardens then it is ready for eating.

If you have never eaten posh and beans I advise you to try it because after eating it, it gives you a lot of energy to do work.

I have mastered farming God’s way so this time I am doing it with lots ease and I love it. You know I can never thank you enough for your support that has brought me this far. Thanks a lot.

May God Bless you.

Yours. Allan.
Meetings this Month

26th October
Club Council and Business Meeting.
2nd International Committee and Open Meeting.
9th Community Committee and Open Meeting.
16th Club Council and Business Meeting.
23rd AGM
30th Quiz Night at the Williams Arms

Not so famous quotes
A nickle will get you on the subway
But eating garlic will get you a seat.
(New York Proverb)

Anything contributions to future bulletins will be welcome.
Contact Ian Welsh ian.welsh75@gmail.com

1st Diana Mansbridge
5th Glen Dadds
7th Hillary Chugg
10th Bill Harvey and Chris Nicholas
15th John Masterson
26th Ian Welsh

23rd November
Glen and Garry Dadds